The effect of loperamide on anorectal function in normal healthy men.
Loperamide improves anorectal functioning in patients with diarrhea and incontinence. Loperamide reduces sensitivity of the recto-anal inhibitory reflex and increases internal anal sphincter tone. Additionally, it has an effect on rectal compliance in incontinent patients with diarrhea. We studied the effect of loperamide versus placebo at different distances from the anal verge in 18 healthy male volunteers, using standard anorectal manometry was a double-blind, two-factorial design. We found that the recto-anal inhibitory reflex is most pronounced when stimulated in regions close to the anal canal and that distention stimuli are also perceived best in that region. Both effects are counteracted by loperamide. We found no effect on internal sphincter tone or rectal compliance. These results imply a gradient of sensitivity for rectal perception and the recto-anal inhibitory reflex in healthy volunteers. Loperamide action on both mechanisms suggests a common mediator for both effects.